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SUBSCRIPTION
FORM

 
Feed Compounder is a UK based journal for the animal feed industry dealing exclusively with feed matters. If you work for 
a feed company, or advise or supply feed manufacturers, then Feed Compounder is your best bet for keeping in touch. 

Feed Compounder is a complete magazine for the feed industry and caters for its full range of personnel. The journal is read 
by senior executives, mill managers, production managers, nutritionists, raw materials buyers, supplement manufacturers, 
feed salesmen and feed merchants. Strong, informed editorial comment and opinion sections, in-depth technical articles and 
pertinent news columns guarantee you full value for money from each issue. Without question, Feed Compounder is the 
most informed and highly regarded publication serving the trade.

The subscription includes six issues of the journal in a high quality printed colour format, together with a password protected 
on-line pdf version of the content which you can access from anywhere, search and use to archive back issues. In addition, 
subscribers automatically receive the Feed Compounder e-letter, with views, comment, analysis and discussion of topical 
issues in the feed sector from the magazine’s respected editorial team. If you prefer not to receive the printed copies, there is 
the option to receive the on-line pdf version and the e-letter alone, at a reduced rate. Discounts are also available if you sign 
up for two or three years.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES  

Pentlands Publishing Ltd. Registered in England &Wales No: 4939495. Registered Office: 10 Melbourne Business Court, MillenniumWay, Pride Park, Derby DE24 8LZ

Print copy & on-line On-line only (no print copy)
One year: £80/€110/$145 £60/€85/$110
Two years:   £150/€185/$240 £114/€155/$200
Three years: £210/€260/$340 £160/€210/$270

write ‘Next’ or specify
eg. ‘Jan/Feb 2015’                                                                                                          Please send Feed Compounder starting with the                                                               issue 

 Please invoice me    

 A cheque for    £/€/$                      is enclosed (UK based bank for £, Eurozone for €, US for $).

 Please debit the Mastercard/Visa/Amex/Delta card below with    £                  

Mastercard/Visa/Amex/Delta Cardnumber*

Card Security No*                                                           Card Expiry Date*
Last 3 digits on signature strip or 4 digits on front of Amex

Card Start Date (Delta only)                           * Always required for credit/debit card payments 

Title First Name                                                       Last Name

Company                                                                                       Phone

Address
inc post/
zip code                                                                                                            

                                                                                              Country 

E-mail                                                                                   Website

Credit/debit card payments are 
always in £                                                                                                          

Please complete and return by post, fax or e-mail
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